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LAUGHING LINES
yM koP n laughing for that will

ln to k"-- ' ""' rnunR esen if il
o mftko a few lines. You can treat

Jfcf lln6 but a wnmnn afraid to lauh
S about as attractlvo aa a woouVn

To miiRsaRp i Ik fare use a
jotary upward and outward movf iii- - n'
ind use the (natnj;t cronm given I"

J Lw Kiri' usp the . leanslng (ream
' Mid after It I" wiped off you are read

Jbr tie massage. twW a week ts usu-- I

ly enouKb l'8 'bo rleanalnp cream
r iverj nlpbt hfire retiring, Use the

mHSBC 'rnm and the sonic
Rme motion on the hollows of the

Met- -

IBleanslnR ream
Ml of sweet almonds 4 ounces
White ax 1 ounce
fV'hlte vaseline ounce
Bxtrael ot Icier In drops
KjiaasHK'e rream
ill of sweet almonds .1 ounces
Unolir..' .1 ounce
Cucumber Juice 2 drams
Vhite - rir"ir8
Ipermarc-t- l 2 drams
Hcturc of benzoin .30 drops

of rose 10 dropB

GENERAL DEBILITY.
General debility requires a Ronrl

I Bslclan Perfect rest and freedom
Krn all care would of course be n

I fed thins, hut you also require med- -

f, .ii-- in." ' erful com--

II talonshlp hon't let ail your friends
H Ml relations ask how you are every

y tr to forst your ailments and
9 uraelf all you possibly can. V

Zi langc of air Is beneficial

TO REDUCE THE FACE.
U The safest and best way to reduce
I K face is by vibration. You should
li fto some one who understands uc-- r

?ng 'he vibrator. Dress the hair low
En the ni'i k ami not uro;id Wave
ftflhe balr lightly, part it in the center
jnd brtnj: it down owr the ars as

tloee to the-- head ns possible to look
iell.

m
bk FALLING HAIR.
?S Shampoo il' hair before the first
application ot the- - tonl- When the

air Is dr separate i' and rub the
ionic on the scalp with a tonic brush

1r a plec- of absorbent cotton. Then
Ifiassage the scalp for ten minutes

flepeat the treatment every other day
'tontll the h;ir ceases lo fall, then
uSnce a week Always rins? thor-- r

ughlv.
' B

It Hair Tonic.
Cocoanut oil 6 ounce?
famaica ba rum . 2 ouncey
0il of l.erpamot . ...30 drops

h
W RECIPE FOR WAXING FLOORS
iMclt a scant half pound of beeswax.
Unfct in a pan of hot water, add grad-

ually f.nrnuK wrll, a (uart of
and when mixed a half cup

W ammonia Cover the saucepan
ii k.S' and set the outer

sessel of lint uati r at the back of the
Move to heat for ten mlnutee Appl..
utfrarm with a piece of flannel and pol
rafch with a rough cloth.

Bf TOMATO MINCEMEAT.
BtJse any amount of green tomatoes.

Mfhop them fine and scald them in

l their own juice, with salt sprinkled
)ver them limin t hem and put In as

ipuch Rood vinegar as there was of
the drained off Juice; add the same
Ijuantitv of sugar of chopped apples,
jf raisin and nf currants, and spices
uD suit the taste Kindness of Mr?

f B
J
CHERRY ICE.

Scald one quart of ripe blackhead
jBherrlea and squeeze out the juice

Measurr the juice and allow an equal
Amount of water and sugar. Boil the
jBtLer and sugar together for five mln

ite8. skim and tool Add the cherrj
'juice and the Juice from one lemon.
Irreeze either hard or soft, as de
jired It ma; he served in tall glasses

'"Tilth half a ripe cherry on the top of
Jacb serke.

CORN PUDDING,

fl Dilute three level tablespoons of
Morn meal with one-hal- cup of cold
fllilk. Stir this Into two cups of milk

icalded or hot water Stir until
mixture thii-keu- then remove from
ire. Add three fourths of a teaspoou

' pf salt dash of paprika, one table-- i

epoon of butter, one half can chopped
torn and two eggs .ell beaten with
lut separating Mix thoroughly and

I Bake one hour, ?ef in a pKn of water
lln 'he oven
M nr

FUNERAL OF THE
"r. MOTORMAN

A IS HELD

iH
--jtf With hundreds of frlend6 and rela-live- s

in attendance, the funeral ser-Ic-

for John M Sherman, the motor-- .

Man who died as a result of injuries
N justalned In the uirdm canyon wreck.
Tpere held eterday afternoon in the
'IMjftMilh ward m.'tiriK house, with Blsh--

T T Terry offk iatlng
j. The Woodmen of the S'orld, of

the deceased was a member.
toVttended in a body with the band
ecMyiie Woodmen delegation marched
irl aith the (ortcge to the cemetery

Tributes of respect to the life of
tMWr Sherman ere paid by Bishop

t Raines Taylor, Bishop M L. Jones.
bl'TMex. llogan and Barker
t3B Duets were given bv the MieseJ

.

Verna Rhodes and Marie Cowe and by
the Missei, Leona Brown and EIizj.-bet-

Norseth Lawrence tireenwell
gave a solo. Interment wsb In the
city cemetery

oo

RINGLINGS TO SHOW
HERE.

Will Give Two Exhibition In Ogden
on Saturday, August 2.

Tt Is announced offlciallv today that
Rlnglltis BroiJieir;' circus will give
two performances In this city on
Saturday, August 2 In addition to
ihelr always Interesting and up

show thev will present a newly
added spectacle, ' loan of Arc,"' em-

ploying J.2un people, several hundred
horses, a bailer of "00 dancing girl:;,
and a trainload of peclal scenery and
sta&e pro)crtles The production
takes place on an Immense stage in
he main tent. Chicago praised the

spectacle unreservedly when the
?how opened there at the Coliseum
in April. Nothing like lr has been
seen on the road. The expense of de-
vising and producing t was enormous.

Aside from the grandeur and bean
ty of this spectacle there is much In
the regular circus performance to
thrill, astonish and amuse, for there
are among the :7o performers a host
of foreign an ist b who have not been
seen in America iu the past and who
are displaying novelties new In this
countrj Promlnenl among the star
performer.-- , new to the Rlngllng show-ar-

'he Balkani troupe of sensational
riders, the Janowak) family of novel-- t

acrobats, the three .lahns. Euro-
pean balancing ladder experts, the
Lorbeer troupe of human jugglers, the
Portia women contortionists and the
famous Maryland.--- , acrobatic spring-boar-

specialists
The foreign agents of the show are

an unusuallv energetic, and protress
ive set of men. They have stripped
burope and A?ia of all its best talent
for this year s tour of America. And
faie was kind to them. Last winter
was an unusually productive season
In Europe In the way of novelties.
They were all secured. Tbe cost of
this importation of talent would bank-
rupt any other show in America

Meantime in rhe tropics of South
America. India and Africa, squads of
trappers searched the forests, jungles
and everglades In search of curiosi-
ties. In Africa the chieftains of sev-
eral savage tribes were induced to
leave their people behind and help to
entertain the I'nited States. Also a
great many curious specimens of ani-
mal life fall Into the nets of the expe-
dition.

This wonderful organization is haul-
ed from town to town on eight yflve
sixi-foo- t railroad cars. making a
(rain over a mile in length. The train
is divided in five sections The dailv
expenses of the show are $7,5u
There are t..".n horses and 1,000 wild
animals It takes fourteen acres of
canvas to house this big family.

In the forenoon of show day the
new parade will give some jdea of the
money that has been spent in reor-
ganizing tbe circus for Ibis .season It
Is the most magnificent ihe Rlngllncs
have yet given and there are three
miles of it.

GOULD ROADS

TO MAKE
CHANCES

The Western Pacific railroad, the
"Gould' outlet to the Pacific coast Is
to lose Its ldentitv as a managerial
unit and pass under control of the
Denver and Rio Grande, thus estab
lishing, through the Missouri Pacifi.
one management for Gould roads west
Ol the Mississippi river, according to.
announcement made in Snn Trancisco

esterday
Correspondence given out at the of-

fices of the Western Pacific, in the
coast city together with an official
statement, shows thnt E. T Jcffery.
president of the road, retires, becom-
ing chairman of the Board of Direc-
tors, and C. H. Schlncks vice presi-
dent, who has been in Immediate con-
trol, resigns from his position and
also from the directorate of the Den-

ver and Rio Grande B. K. Bush,
president of the latter road, is to
become president of the Western Pa-

cific, and it is reported that he will
have charge of all the western Gould
lines. Probably E L. Brown, vice
president aud general manager of the!
Denver and Rio Grande will be moved'
from Dennver to San Francisco to!
run the Western Pacific

Mr Schlacks In his letter of resig-Catio- n

'o the Rio Grande board of
directors as his reason, the change
In operative management

POISONED DOPE
FOR THE HOPPERS

Dodge City, Kansas. July 14 Near-
ly one thousand Ford county farmers
were up early this morning, each with
one hundred pouuds of poisoned bran,
to fight the longlegged pest which has
noue bo much crop damage in this

In the last three weekn. For
lack of a better name, the poiSOO If

referred to as "grasshopper dope."
The county commissioners author-- ;

ized the trustees ot tho township to

distribute a quantity of grasshopper
poison to every farmer in the county
who would avaJl himself of the op- -

portunity to make tbe experiment.
Thil was the day named on which an
organized flizht against the pe1
should be begun

tX OGDEN HEnREPARINGACTOR
Men'i Sewed Soles 65o IJ Ladle Sewed Sole 60o

ill S. Rubber Heals (any Kind) 56c
111 Z..JK9ti cc fivX 0ak Tn Lethr U8,;d

SEV klnd of shoes don vhl,2l(ni J

THE MASTER TYPEWRITER

Leas Than the Trut Price.
More Than the Trust Quality.

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO, Agents.!

Up 24th St. Phone 88

JULY

Clearance 1

'

SALE I

at
56e

NATIONAL
II

Everything in the
house at reduced

prices

esjj jjl
' WHY go to the mountains? . I

We Rent Fans. i-

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. X
Up 24th Phone 88 t

YOU WILL HAVE TO

HURRY I
IF YOU BUY AT THE f I

Bargain Prices m
GIVEN BY THE V

ECCLES LUMBER CO. I
Building Materials I

L I
THE CREAM 'H
of Utah and Ida- - H
ho's finest and ,

highest priced i I
wheal, makes

d

Crescent Flour

It must please you

or y our money I
back.

Slade's n
Transfer

' I
Phone 321. 4C3 26th Street fl
We have the largest van in the
city. Quick service. Moving, ship- - 1
ping and handling pianos. Prompt
freight deliveries. Furniture mov- -

ing a specialty Storage at reason- -

able rates. i H
I a BPJ

FIRST NATIONAL
' 1

BANK . I
OF CGDEN, UTAH "lW;

(

U. 6. DEPOSITARY I
MCapital 150,000.00 f

Undivided profits
nd surplus 350,000.00

Deposit 3,500,000.00 I

M, S. Drowning, Pres.; t R. H
Eccles, Vice Pres.; G- - H. J "H
Tribe. Vice-Pre.- ; John Wat- - E

on, Vlce-Pret- John Plngree, H ( H
Cashier; Jas. F. burton, Asst. I

rpffonc 315 J
That's the BROWN'S.

: ICE CREAM CO.
We Deliver. . m m m m m m a a a n o 0 t O O H

; IH
CHEER UP! I

I Let the TROY do your Wet I
I Wash 3c per pound J

Phone 2074.

'IM

CJHESTERSPILLS

SOLD BY DRL'G GISTS EVERYWHERE s 'M

oo

WEATHER FORECAST

Salt Lake City: Fair Monday and
Tuepflay.

Comparative weather data at Salt
Lake City for July 13, 1913:

Highest temperature todav was no
Jffjeee; highest in thii month sincewas MI degree. ,0west last1
nigh was ro detreea; lowest thismonth ilnce 1S74 aa 43 decreet- -

mean temperature for today was B0degree! ; normal was 76 ae- -
eumulatod deflclencj since f?e' first
?i?s month is s degrees;

deficiency since January 1 Is 120degrees
Relative humidity at a m . today,was per cent; relative humidity ttl

B P m , today, was 25 per centTotal precipitation for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at fi p m wasnone; total for this month to date In

12 of an inch; accumulated deficien-cy for this month to date g i:; of nnInch; total precipitation since Janu-ary 1 to date is moo Inches; accumu-
lated excess since January 1 is 97
of an inch.

Sun rises at f. 08 and sets at 8 p mlon July 14. 1918
Weather Observations.

Temperature
0 a. m. High Low-Sal- t

Lake City ga 9n 70
Bol5 66 66 fin
Cheyenne 70 92 5
rnliKO 72 f2 S
Denver 9 98 fi2
Helena SH 62 5Sl
Jacksonville r2 90 74
Kansas City 90 94 74
Let Angeles 72 76 61
New Orleans 84 88 7,
New York 70 86 66
Oklahoma 8R 90 74
Pocatello .., 68 70 60
St Loul6 . 88 92 70
San Francisco 80 66 52
w 1 hington S4 92 6S

"Innemucca 74 "8 52

SAD ENDING TO

UTAH ROMANCE

The Standard recorded the elope-
ment from Salt Lake of Herbert Frank'
and a Beaver county girl and their
luarnuKe in ugaen last .Monuay. Here
is the sequel to the stor as reported
in a Salt Lake paper

"Live rattlesnakes will not be ac-
cepted in lieu of cash payment for
food and lodgings at the Hbtel Utah,
as Herbert Frank, a Chicago advertis-
ing agent, learned simultaneous with
ri departure from tho hotel and the
breaking-u- p of a romance with a
young voman from Beaver

' L'pon a 'show-dow- for the ho-
tel's room rent and restaurant charg-
es, Frank was able to produce only
a live rattler' He allowed he wae
particularly fond of lhat 'rattler' but
was willing to forego its possession if
the hotel insisted on it.

'He had lost the young woman of
his choice because angry and deter-
mined relatives had Bnatched her
away, ro what was parting with a
rattlesnake more or less.

"John T. Wenne. assistant mana-
ger of the hotel, said the hotel was
not collecting rattlesnakes and de-

manded something more negotiable.
He told Frank that there was no de-

mand whatsoever for 'rattlers' and the
hotel would find the zoo a white ele-

phant.
"Frank was in a quandary. The

reptile represented his sole capital.
He appealed, in his predicament , to
the relatives of the oung woman and
they, in more of a desire to rid these
parts of unwelcome suitors for the
girl, paid his hotel bill, Wherefore
the Chicago man took his broken
heart and his reptilian associate ofl
to Los Angeles."
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TIRE OF ROUTINE
LIFE ON BORDER

Washington, July '14 Evidently
weary of the routine of drills and

I maneuvers In a flat, hot and unin-
teresting country, many army offi-

cers attached to the troops patrolling
the Mexican border are writing to
friends here earnestlv Inquiring when
iney ;ml' 10 ue rvuvTou iioui Derviuu
at Texas City.

The latest objection to the reten-
tion of the camp is the alleged danger
of its being drowned out during the!
hurrlcano season, which the officers
assert, seems to be due every thir-tee- n

years Secretary Garrison has
made 'wo investigations of General
Carter's camp, both resulting in fa-

vorable reports upon the location. He
will make a personal Investigation,1
however) during his approaching tour
oi inspection of western army posts.

JAPAN GIVES CUP
TO U. S. CRUISER

Washington. July 14 While diplo-
matic Washington is conjecterlng the
voluminous correspondence between
the Cnlled States and Japan, the two
countries by alternately extending
courtesies lo each other, arr keeping
the curious ones completely In the
dark aa to the real situation regard-
ing the California controversy.

During the last few weeks the
United States has officially welcomed
a dozen or more Japanese visitors,
some of whom even were here to
sound public opinion as to the anti-alie-

legislation which caused the Htlr.
Now the Japanese government baa
presented tho United States cruiser
Charleston with a silver loving cup

In August 1910 there was a flood In
Tokio and the officers and men of the
Charleston and the cruisers BaratOgS
and New Orleans, which were near the
stricken City, raised a fund which wts
sent ashore for the relief of the suf-
ferers The Incident was forgotten
until Ambassador Chinda sent the cuu
to the stati- - department with a re-
quest that it be forwarded to the
Charleston.

uu
AEROPLANES WRECKED

Versailles. France, July 14 The
charred wreckage of an aeroplane
with the incinerated bodies or two
aviators lying In the ashes, was found
this morning near Neenacourt. on thfl
railroad trom Paris to Granville The
identity of the flying men could not

I be ascertaincr"

T. J. RACKHAM

BURIED ON

SUNDAY

Funeral servlcca for Patrolman
Thomas J. Backhaul were held at the
Fifth .'.ard meeting house yeotorda
afternoon, with Bishop H C. Jacobs
officiating The police, veteran fire-
men and representatives of the sher
Iff'a office attended in a body. Hag-- ,

beri Anderson ity jailer, arranged
thfl musical program

Tho residence, 763 Twenty-sevent-

Street, as crowded with hundreds of!
friends and relatives before the serv
ices 111 tho chapel. The police and
veteran firemen marched with

from the home to the meet-
ing house and from the meeting house
to the cemetery

Commissioner T. S. Browning ga
the opening praver at the services.
The speakers wore Thomas E. Brown-
ing. Chief of Police W. I. Norton.
Oeorgo Larkln aud Thomas Shreeve
George- Bhorten offered benediction.

' Ase's Death, " by Grieg, was played
by I string quintette. Mrs. W. S.
Jones and Mrs Tillie Ponlter gave a
duet and solos were rendered by Miss
Irma Browning, Miss Carrie Brown-
ing. Miss Klsie Shorten and Mre.

Parle Snyder.
The pallbearers were T. E Brown-

ing, Sergeant Mohlman, Patrolman
Mnrlln. Hutchens, Russell and Ser-
geant Layne Deputy Sheriffs Comp
ton and Ellsworth T B Wheelwright

die a ted the grave In the city cem
tery.
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ROW OVER WATER
IS NOW ENDED

Boise. Idaho July 13 By a com
promise reached late Fridav night be
tween state and federal authorities,
the water dispute over the contents
of the Boise river has been ended,
at least for tho time being. ThL
came only after W aterniasfer Ellas
Marsters had cut the chains which
held the locks of the headgates on
the New York canal, a government
project, and turned the waters of the
river free

For this action suit has been filed
agaiu6l Marsters by attorneys for the
reclamation project, including the
United Stales district attorney, ask-
ing that he be enjoined from further
interference and for $10,000 per day
damages for such time as the water
riAii-- iiitrAorrulnml t i mi i o K tltA kaftft.
gates.

Vfarsters and G H Bliss project
manager for the United States gov-

ernment, agreed on a compromise un-

der which Sam will turn 30,00n
inches of water a day from the Deer
Flat reservoir through two canals
lower down on the river in exchange
for a like amount to pass through
the Nr vv York canal The government
is now irrigating S3,0u0 acres under
this system.

The canal, which is ten miles east
of this city, is now the property of
the federal government, a part of the
great Arrow Rock system that is to
reclaim upward of 200,000 acres In
Ada and Canyon counties

Last week the water In the Bois?
river went down so fast that some
of the canals ran dry and a cry went
tip from the settlers. Then it was
that Marsters, who. under tbe state
law. has charge of the distribution of
irrigation water in this district, dis-

covered that the New York canal was
running at full capacity, and that the
government was selling water to out
siders .it the rate of $421 a day He
went at once to th headgates to reg
ulate the flow and relieve the Condi
tion further down on the river. At
the government dam he was met by
Mr Hllss. who told him he had no BU
thorlty there, that the best thing he
could do was to keep away from the
government propert and that If hfl
undertook to close down the gates Ht

the Intake he would do so at his own
risk.

Manager Bliss took j h position thai
while tho priority of water rights on
the river bad been established by the
courts, the duty of water or tho
amount to be used had not been do
termined by the courts and that until
that was done he wfs entitled to all
the water he could use to advantage.

There are 135 decrees on the river
in all. and that of the government un-- :

dor which Mr Bliss wins making this
claim was No. 131. Some of the fll

lings on the river date back to 186"
Commissioner Marsters at once sub

mitted the matter to Attorney Gen
eral J H Peterson for Instructions
He was told that Manager Bliss had
BO richts whatevc-- in the premises,
lhat he (Marsters) should perform his
duties as water commissioner and
make the proper apportionment of the
flow of the river and if necessary
smash Ihe locks on the headgates ai
the intake tn thp New York canal

This Commissioner Marsters pro-
ceeded to do Friday afternoon Armed
with the necessary tools, he went to
the government dam, cut the chains
that held the locks and turned thvi
water out of the canal and Into the
river. Bliss offered no resistance.

TEACHERS' LEAGUE
AFTER PENSION- - LAW

Salt Lake, July 14 According to
Miss Lelda M Mills of Wichita, who
took a prominent part In tli sec-
ondary department meetings of thfl
convention, and who is still in the
city, the grade teachers' section of the
N. E. A. has asked that a xpecial
meeting be called at the next conven-
tion In order to discuss salaries, pen-

sions and tenure. This meeting will
be boosted through the columns of the
Elementary Teacher, official organ of
the Ixague of Teachers associations,
published at Baltimore Miss Mills
savs thai many persons seem to have
a mistaken Idea regarding the official
paper of the league and suppose that
it is the Boston News letter

Miss Mills is especially Interested

In the coming meeting, as she was re-

cently discharged from her position
as Latin teacher in Wichita high
school by the board of education, af-

ter having taught for eighteen years.
She claims this was because she, aa
president of the Wichita Teachers'
league, supported a movement for
pennons. The teachers expect to
make It impossible for a school board
to dismiss for any political reason a
teiacher with a certain number of
years' experience. They will also

to secure a uniform pension
law for veteran teachers.

00
LEGAL j

SUMMONS
In the District Court of the Second

Judicial District In and for the county
of Weber, State of Utah.

Emma Thiel. plaintiff, vs. Theodore
Thiol, defendant.
The State of Utah to the said De-

fendant:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty daB after serv-
ice of this Summons upon you. if
served within the County In which
this action is brought, otherwise,
within thirty days after service, and
detend the above entitled action: and
in case of your failure so to do, judg-
ment will be rendered against you
according to the demand of the com-
plaint, which, has been filed with the '
c ierK oi saiu couri. j nis action is
brought to recover a judgment, dis-

solving tho bonds of matrimony, here-
tofore existing between you and the
plaintiff.

JOHN E. BAG LEY.
Plaintiff's Attorney

P. O Address Rooms ol3 and 314,
Eirst National Bank Building, Ogden,
Utah.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Notice lh hereby given by the Board

of Commissioners of Ogdeu City.
Utah, of the intention of said board
to make the following described Im-- j

rovements, to-w- it

To create Jefferron from
l'9th to 32nd Street, and 31st Street
East from Jefferson Avenue a dis-

tance of 330 feet, as a sewer district,
anu to construct therein a pipe sewer
together with the necessary man-
holes, and connect all with the man-
holes of the present sewer system,
fnd to defray the whole of the cost
thereof, estimated at $3,000.00, by a
local assessment on the lots or pieces
of ground lying and being within the
following district, being the district
to be benefited or affected by said
Improvements, viz:

All the land lying between the out-
er boundary lines of said Street and
Avenue, and a line drawn 132 feet
outward from and parallel to the said
outer boundary lines

All protests and objections to the
carrying out of such intention must
be presented in writing to the City
Recorder on or before the 17th day of
July, 1913. at 10 o'clock a. m., that
being the time set by the said Board
of Commissioners when they will hear
aud consider such objections as ma
be made thereto, at the Mayor's of-

fice at the City Hall, Ogden City,
Utah.

Dated this 23rd dav of June, 1913
A G. FELL. Mayor.
H. J. CRA EN, City Engineer

First publication, Tune 24th, 1913.
Last publication, July 16th, 1913

DELINQUENT NOTICE
Ogden Bench Canal and Water

company Location of principal place
of business, Ogden, Utah. Notice.
There are delinquent upon the follow-
ing described stock, on account of as-

sessment levied on the 31st day of
March, 1913, and any assessment
It vied prev iously thereto, the several
amounts set opposite tbe names of the
respective shareholders, as follows.

No
Shares Cert. Tax

Charles W. Hadley... 80 965 $1.60
Elizabeth S. Sbiells. . . 30 4 .60
Fred A Shiells ..... 80 5 1.60
Dennis J Sheehan.. Iu5 ir07 2.10
FJi.abeth Thomas . u 959 1.10
Barab Ann Marshall 80 58 1.60
Samuel E. Jost 236 1089 4 72

935
Andrew J. Jost 73 66

1086
1121 1 Ii!

Mary A. Jost 30 67 00
Emma J- Hlnley 72 69 1.44
A E. Helms 38 975 76
Mrs. Carl Anderson . 25 104 .60

lrtha A. Neighbor.. 4n M14 S'i

Mrs. A. D. Sburtliff . 52 S 7 G I'M
Mrs E. A. Islaub .. 37 20S .74
Mrs. J. M Lightfoot.. 24 222 .48
Christian Bouwhuls .. 51 645 1.Q2

Mary A. Leatham ... 24 32 .48
Ernest W. Sboniau 71 1164 172
Emily Blake 27 745 64

W G Biddle 80 807 1 6"
LeKov B Cowles 35 739 .70
FlIza'Burdette Grant. 80 171 16"'
Herbert Cook 80 1045 1.60
Daniel and Clara Pugh 29 240 58
Daniel Pugh 32 241 .64
Frederick Bowen 136 299 2 72

Harriet S. Emerson.. 181 310
illlam Royle 27 x5 54

Karen Carttsmsen ...263 317 520
James T Bishop 80 940 80
Lvdia P. Farley 24 344 .48
Cora E. Ketcbum 95 1059 1 fj

Henry Linderman 22 371 .441
Ida B. Harvey 34 9) 68
Bills Flint H 1040 1.42
Fred Massa 160 385 3.20
Mary F. Carter 40 747 .80
Job Read .

17 1113 .34
William Drysdale 24 400 .48
Moroni Skeen 80 1069 .60
Edwin Maw 40 4,j6 gu

IdelU Farrell t4 885 jjb

E O Wattis 176 430 3.52
Mary T Jones 80 681 1.60
J. C West 20 660 .40
V. . p Foster 67 439 1 14
W. H. Draney 60 1125 1 20
Mrs Martha Coop ... 32 449 .64
John F. Gay 80 452 1.60
Marv E Hastings 24 463 .48
John Gllmore 66 825 1 12

Rerryl Covington 94 474 1 88
James C. Gale .40 478 80
.1 E and C H Wright. 80 483 6.40
Ellen Chapman 246 507 4.92
John Rackham 24 687 48

E. J. Watklns 25 542 60

Marian E. Johnson ... 32 565 .64

Jeanette A Skeen 67 1135 1.34
R S. Page 20 588 .40
Rosa Callaghan 40 594 .80
Enoch Ingebretsen ... 28 6115 .56
Electa A. Brown 30 606 .60
John R Brown 28 615 66
Elisabeth Watts 24 618 AS
E T. Woolley 69 742 1.38
Daniel Lowenstein... 20 651 40
F D. Richardson 80 894 1 60

20 1014 .40
80 1081 1.60

Marshall & McCready. 41 699 .82
Edwin N Dangerfield. 25 641 .50
li L. A. Goddard 19 730 .38

26 752 .52
Jesse H Brown 26 762 .52
Fred Inderson 32 SOU .64
Henry Hutton . 30 831 .60:
JoLn P. Peterson 20 866 4

Nettie A Kerr 30 871 60
Alfred Burgi 40 922 80
Thomas H Brown . 32 930 .64
Mrs Mary Peterson . 40 959 .80
Pearl A. Brown 24 985 .48,
Cornelius Osborne ... 33 991 .66;
Joseph Saunders 21 1025 .42
J. M Barlow 25 1043 .6"
Hannah J Ecklund ... 18 K191 .86

George B. Folkman ... 90 1101 1.80

Kate Couch 24 1114 4

Harriet Heath 39 1115 .78

Ard In accordance with law and an!
order of ihe board of directors made
011 the 31st day of March, 1913. so
many shares of each parcel of such)

as may bo necessary, will bei
flrl at Vi rf(rn r( tho Si"f rota r V

887 23rd St , Ogden, I'tah. on the 15th
day of July. 1913. at the hour of 6

o'clock p m., of the said day to pay
dpllnquent assessments thereon,

with the cost of advertising
id expenses of sale

A D i ll MBERS, Secretary
887 23rd St., Ogden. Utah

First publication July 1. 1913.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Notice is hereby given by the Board

of Commissioners of Ogden City, of
the intention of said board to m.ike
ihe following described Improvements,
to-w-

To lay out, establish and open a
public street, to be named Marke'
Street, east and west through Block
24, Plat "A," Ogden City Survey. 6aid
street to be 80 feel wide, being 3ti

feel north and 30 feet south of t he
lot line between Lots 1, 2, 8, 4, 6 and
6 7, 8, 9, 10, Block 24. Plat "A," Og-- j
don City Survey, the whole distance
between Grant end Lincoln Avenues.,
and to defray tho whole of the cost
thereof estimated at $28,000.00 by 8

local assessment upon the lots or.
pieces of ground lying and being with- -

In the following district, bein the
district to be benefited and affected'
by said improvement, viz.

AH the lund lylns between the out-- ;

er boundary lines of said street when
opened as proposed, and a line drawn'
50 feel outward from and parallel to J

the said outer boundary lines, being
perl of Lots I, 2. 8, 4. 5. 6. 7, 8, 9.

and 10. Block 24, Plat ' A," Ogden City
Survey.

All protests and objections to the
carrying out of such intention must
be presented in writing to the City
Recorder on or before the 31st day of

July, 1913. at 10 o'clock a. m.. that
being the time set by the Board or
Commissioners when they will bear
and consider such objections as may
be made thereto, at the Mayors of-

fice at the CttJ Hall. Ogden. Utah.
B order of the Board of Commis-

sioners of Ogden City L'lah
Dated this 7th day of July. 1913.

A. G. Fell. Mayor.
II J CRAVEN, City Engineer.

First publication July 8th. 1913- -

Last publication, July 30th, 1913.


